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TIimD REPORT
OF TIIK

COLONISATION BOA III).

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELliENT MAJESTY.

MaV it I'l.RASE Yorn ^fAJKSTV,

AVe. thi) undersigned Commissioners, appointed under Your ^fiijosty's Royal
Sign Manual, for the purpose of carrying out a scliemc of Colonisation in the Dominion
of ('anada, of ('rofters and Cottars from the Western Highlands and Islands of

Scotland, and from the congested districts of Ireland, desire humi)ly to submit to Your
Majesty the following Report :

—

Reports have recently been received from the agent of the Board in Canada, relating

to the sottlem.onts at Killarnoy, in Manitoba, and at Saltcoats, in the North-West
Territories. The former was established in the summer of 1888, and the latter in the

spring of 1889.

Statements are appended giving extracts from the reports of the agent (ApiJcndix A),

and summaries of the returns (A])ppndix B), showing the po,sition of the various

families at the end of October last, with particulars of the acreage under wheat, oats,

and potatoes, in the years 1890 and 1891, the number of tons of hay cut in the latter

year, the extent of the land prepared for crop in the coming season, the buildings

erected, the live stock on the farms, and other interesting information.

Killnrney Sdttement.

The following table relates to the Killarnoy settlement for 1891 ;-



As tho PottlpmoTit cnnsists of 30 fnitiilios, tli(> nvprnjro o.ttont of Innd prcpnrod for

cultivation in 1>'.'2, incliidinc^ tho lioiuls df rainilii'a, iinil tho younger mombors tlioroof,

is 119 acrcH per family, a roHult whicli couUi certainly never havo been attained

in tho [lebriiioH.

[n many othor ways the settlement has considerably improved since (uir last report,

and the iioldings havo consequently much increased in value. Tl;ero aro now (iO

housoR in tho settleniont (besides m;niy additions to the buildings orginaily erected on

the arrival of the crofters), of winch ^0 liohmg to tho hc^ads of families, and IJl) to tho

vonnger members of tlio fnmilies who are now fanning for thoinsolveR ; and thnre has

also boon a suhstantial achlition to tho number of atal)leB, granaries, and other

buildings.

lleforenco must also ho .nado to the onsiderablo increase in the live stock in the

Tiossesaion of llie various families, especially tiiose uniler the headings in tho statement

of horses, oxen, and cows. The addilional ;5S oxen chiefly belong to the younger

members of tho fanulies, and have been acquired out of their earnings. It will be

noticed that the young stock has also shown a satisfactory increase, and now numbers
I'hi heifers, 'y'A steers, and 7 bulls.

In connexion with the v(>ry satisfactory condition of the Killarney settlement, it must
not be forgotten that, for the first two years, its progress was comjiaratively slow, and
that the crofters had to bo assisted (hiring the winter of l.sSS-SD, and also with seed

grain in the following spring.

It is perhaps a matter for regret that the settlers have acquired so much machinery

on credit. They were warned against doing so, but the allurements of implement

agents seem to have been difficult to withstand, and the scarcity of labour often

makes it dilTicult to harvest the crops with rapidity, especially if reliance hns to be

placed on machinery not entirely under the control of the farmer.

Tho value of the latid iti the settlement, the buildings, stock, (fee, is estiuiated at a

low valuation, at about IG,000/., against an indehtedness of about .OjOOO/.

Saltcoats SHth'TtiPjit,

The following table refers to tho Saltcoats settlement for 1891 :

—



Tilt' y<">iiii,!?or momliow of the fnmilios liavo 00 acres rondy for cultivation in 1^92,

wliicii iii(iiciit.tvs tliiit llic sottlrnicnt iH followinj,' the .snino conrHc of (lovolopmorit as

that at Killiiriicy. Sovoral of tlicin liavo also ci'octiMl houses for thcnisclvos ; an<l, Jis

at Killartioy, tlio orcction of iidditioiial buildings i)y tlu' heads of ll\u famih'cs. has

addcil to tiu) vahio of the liohiiiifjs.

The hiiy crop was 711 tons, an incroaso of 143 tons compared with 18!I().

It is satisfactory to notiee that the live stock in the possession of the ci'ofters has
consideiiil)ly inei'cascd in numbers, 'i'hci'e has also been a desire on t.ho part of the

crofters to acquires additional cows, whenever they could arranjife to do so, and it is

f»ratifying to notiet^ that tliey have purchased no fowei* than 17 out of fniids pi'ovi<led

by tliomselvt^a.

It will be obs(M'V('d that 'he yoiuiL,' stock is aN numerous at Saltcoats as at Killarnoy.

altlionij;h the setlloinent is a year younger.

T1h> indebtednoijs of the crofters to im|)leincnt, makers is very small emiipared with

tlial at Ki Harney.

The value of the land in the settlement (exclnsiv(^ of the abandoned homesteads),

tho buildings, stock, &c.. is already estimated at a low valuation, at about l,")!)!)/. in

excess of the money advanced.
Although the jtrogri^ss of the two settlements has not been (Mjual, it must lie

romeinbei'ed that Killarney occupies a very favoui'abln position. Tln'i'e the new
settlers arc surrouiuled by experienced farmers, whose example has jiroved to be of

great value, besides affording om])loymont for the crofters in tlieir sjiai'o time. The
Saltcoats settl(>r;< liave had few or none iif thes(> advantages. The condition of the

settlemiMit, howcvei'. is (npon the whole) satisfactory. It is sure to improve year by
year, at; 1 if the coming season is favourable, it will have a stimulating eirect. espe-

cially as the crofters are beginning to understand, better than they did, the soil and
clinnite, and the beet methods of farming.

The general I'imiarks of the agent of the iioard npf)n the settlement are interesting.

He says in ctTect that although the crofters are disappointed with the results of the

past year, they have learned to know and like the country, and are looking cheerfully

forward to the coming season, and that they acknowledge they have never hocn so

well otl".

The land of the settlers who abandoned their holdings in ISsf), is in tlie possession

of tlio Board, and a [)ortion of the stock and chattels have been granted to the

younger members of the families as they entered for land. The houses, stock, and
chattels not roqtiired will be sold, and the proceeds credited to the accounts of th(!

crofters, tho balances remaining a charge against the land.

The honorary sub-committee of tho board in Winnipeg has been of much assistance

to us, and wo deairo to place on record our appreciation of the valuable services it

has rendered.

LOTHIAN.
HORACE PLUNKETT.
CHARLES TIJITER.

JAMKS KING.

R. W. COCHRAN PATRICK.

JOHN ROSS OF J'.LADENSBURG.

JOHN MUIR.

THOMAS SKINNER.

J. G. CoLMEu, Secretary.

2Wh April 1892.
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Al'PKNDJX A.

EXTRACTS KKUM lUK lUa'UKT Of Till; AtlK.NT OV 'IIIK liOAIU).

KlLLASNEY SkTTI.EMKNT.

For IHflit 1 liRVi' wlmwii the yirld of Kriiiii. 1 ii'f;rit

1 am iiniililr tn give the i-uini' inriirinulinii I'lir IMIl.

The noiis Imvr nut yet lii'rii tlirc^liol. I liiivi' sliowii

iimcliiiic'iy purclmsiil liy iTdl'lcrs, lufjivc llic Hiinnl iiii

iilciv i)f llu' wi-iglilv iililifiiilioMS («8,7Tl',.'.l'il iiu'iiiTrd liy

lln'iii. 1 liiivi- tntcn ivcry (plKirtiiiuty In (iniiit mit

to iToI'lirs linw iiiiiirconi.ry it ""^^ tn f;ii sd luryrly

into MiucliiiM'ty. I Imv." trinl In p.invinci' tliciii ilial

hftlf tlir <|nnntily would, if uscil in )iiii'lmT?lii|i, )>('r-

foriii tlir ivnrk riiiuin'd. A luiniliiT of tliciii Ktill

contend tliiil "inch man waiitfi liis own" and "tlicy

wiTi' not tiard to fiit
" Kmni my !>ii!tcoftt» report

tile lioard will noticr that wi' linvr only one l)ind(T

(^^--•"i "III in ttnit Colony and it is nearly paid fur.

It will lie my intention, should thi Hoard send out

any more crnltors, to ird'orm the didiront implement
lirms the conilitions of the lien fjiven by a erofter to

the lioard, so that they conld instruct their stili-

ngciits.

1 have eomputed the yield ol' wlieat and oats for

18!M at thi' low estimate of 'Ji.l bushels for the former
and -k'l for the latter. The grain already ihreshid
by the Harris crofters yielded wheat 2K. ami oats

.'^

bushels per aere. As some of the Lews croft irs crops

are sli)j;htly damns;! d by frost L think it advisable

to estimate the nverajic well under what 1 feid sure

the yield will be.

1 <lo not consider it would be ndvisablf for the heads
of famdies to crop much more hind tt.an uf present,

except in n few iiistanees. Pasturage is re.juired for tin:

stock, and if the settler eneronehes >ipon what is neces-

sary for lhfttj|iiirpose, he will make a serious mistake. It

is ((uite evident that it is not their pri sent intention lo

(,'o lar^'eiy into stock. I have endeavoured lo impress
upon eaeli crofter that lio should keep as noieh stock

as he can pri'Ciire hay for. pointing out to them that

in the evi lit of a poor cro[i. the sale of a few lii'nd of

stock would reeompense them for any loss. They seem
to think cattle are too much bother and that " wheat
pays best."

The Lews crofters wheal crop (l,18i; acres) is in

most instances very fair grain. A few of them have
suffered slightly from frost. Their crop estimated al

20 bushels to "the acre means _>;!. 72(1 bushels. The
grain should sell at an average of (;o cents, per bushel,

amounting to »;ll,2;i2.t.Hi. The oat crop (141 acres) is

only fair, estimated ftt -1.5 Ijiishels would mean li.M-tri

bushels and if sold at 20 cents, will realise .il.2'l!i.iNl.

Potato crop (7 acres) is » fair one. nnil aniounteil to

l,4;(ii buslu'ls. Last atitumn it wasditteult to tind a

market at 1.^ cents, a bushel, if sold iii that price will

realise .•12l.'i.4li.

The Harris crofters wheat crop (924 acres) is very

good, lir, large and good colour. Estimated at 20
bushels to the acre, means lb'.4Hi bushels. This grain

before navigation closed could find a market at So
cents., jiresent price 7" cents, per bushel, anil if sohl

at 70 cents, will realise .•S12,S);lii.OO. The acreage of

oats (II acres) is very small. Grain very good. Ksti-

mated at -b"! bushels to the aere means l.Hb'i bushels.

The price realised last year for oats was only 2."i conts.

a bushel, this may account I'or the small iien age of

that grain under crop. If.sold for that price this year
'ill realise »;4H1.2.'i. The potato crop is fair (4J acres)

and iimounted to OH bushels. If sold al 16 cents, will

realise .iUl,l.^.

The lioard will see that the crofters bad 2,110 acres

of wheat in cro]) this year, against 1,3I9J for 1890. an
increase if 7oOj acres ; oats 182 acres against 64 acres,

increase of 118 acres; potatoes 11 j acres against 10

acres, increase of I* acres. The number of acres under
cultivation this year is 2,;i0;!j against l,.t2;i acres for

1890. an increase of 880j aiTes. lireaking for the same
years l,JtJ2 acres as against 8.^9 acres, an increase of 401!

acres. It is gratifying for me to be able to inform the
lioard that the Killarney and Glenboro's crofters will

have under cultivation next year n,.M>,')J acres against
2,iiOH^ acres last year, an increase of 1,262 acres, or an
average of over 01 acree to each crofter. The number

of horses purchased by erol'ters for yen rs 1890 and 1891
is lor the loriner 1, ancllor the latter 28, an increase of 27.
I have repeatcilly [lointed out to crofters it would lie

better for them to purehiise another yoke of ojeii

instead of buying any expensive teams ol horses, wliicb

meant raising oats for feeil. shoeing, and many
other ineideiitul expenses at prfseni nnforesi'en, the
co.-t of II yoke of oxen being tlirc'c. fourths less than a
team of horses. T'heir argument is that the yokes
supplied them in the first place are now useless ; they
have broki'ti the rc'iptired land, and a team of horses iit

now lii'sl. being faster, and can stand the work better
than the yokes,

I lielie\( that in the future the Hoard may conlidently
expect a greater return lor the acn'agi! under eiil'iva-

tion. as the crofters have not oidy learnt to farm anil

manage stock, but tlif land is in better condition.

Saitco.^ts Sktti.kmkni.

In my statement last year I estiniati'd the probable
yield of grain at much too high an average, it, being
rather over l."i bushels to the acre. The grain was
liamageil nhil, being hiirvesled by bi'avy rams. Tlie
loss woulil not have been so great bad the crofters
conformed to the usual method of slacking in this
country. As it was, they placed tliiir griin in too
many stacks, and the rain penetrated Notwith-
standing all this, the crofters hail sufhcieiit vield to
keep tlieniselv(>s and pay oil store ilebts.

T'he Iloiird will see i have imi shown the yield of
gram for the yiar 1^91. 1 am unable to do so' for the
following two reasons. Fir.-tly, no threshing is yet
done, becaiisi' the threshing machine hired for that
jnirpose is destroyed by lire. Secondly, the wheat crop
IS liadly frozen, and it is imjiossible to form any correct
idea of the average.
The oat crop, allliough dania;;ed by frost, is a fair

sample, and will with few e:tceptions pay to thresh.
The root crop is good.

1 beg to call the Hoard's attention to the cnnipara.
tivelv small amount of farm maehinerv purchased,
$9011.77 acainst .«8,779..-.i; of the Killarney "crofters.

The Hoard will see we had 271.1 acres of wheat this

year against 10."iJ last year, an increase of jtiill acres;
oats. 22;ii acres against 120 i, an increase of lii;!} acres ;

jiotatoes. 191 against l."i.l. an increase of o;) acres. The
number of acres iindiu- cultivation, .Ml) against 2Hlf

.

an increase of 282j. Hre:iking, 17Hj as against 182, a

decrease of ;i< acres. The land ready for eroj) next
year is (1923 aces against .MIJ, an increase of 178 acres.
The increase of live stock is very good.
The small acreage ready for eullivalion next year,

1^92 acres, can only be accounted for by the crofters
refusing to break more land " until they get a crop "

;

they say they can earn more money working out, and
thai their families in their absence can look aft(T slock,
Ac, they returning in time lor harvest. It is regrettable
we have no large farmers about here to set them an
exain|ile. as is tlie case with the Killarney crofters.

'J'he land is undeniably now in a iniich better cnm-
dition for [iroducing a wheat crop than formerly.
1 think the crofters may expect a crop of that grain
next year, but that they will never reach the same
ratio of yield as the Killarney crofters, il being gene-
rally unilerstood that this jiarl of the country is better
adapted for stock raising than grain growing. Con-
sei|uently the crofters here will go in more lor stock
than grain.

All the people are, of course, disappoint«d with
the present year, but have learnt to know an<l like
the country so well that they are already cheerfully
locking forward to next Hiason. Meantime, while they
do not overlook the fact that although this year has
not been so profilable as they expected, they acknow-
ledge that they were neyer so well oil'. All are pleased
with the education given their children, for which
they do not have to pay in any way, and say that
they were nerer so healthy ns since they camu to this
country.
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